Want to really make a difference in the lives of Children?

Del Norte Child Care Council is currently accepting applications for a **School Readiness Coordinator** and a **School Readiness Advocate/Wonder Bus**!

**Deadline to apply is June 12, 2014!**

The School Readiness Program Coordinator is responsible for the administrative duties, management and continued development of established School Readiness Programs and the Wonder Bus.

The First 5 School Readiness programs are designed to engage children and their parents and/or caregivers in child development activities as they pertain to school readiness, using early literacy & age appropriate enrichment activities. The Wonder Bus is a mobile lending library that travels around Del Norte County to provide programs & activities to the community.

**Requirements:**
- Flexible work schedule (day, evening, and weekend hours)
- Valid CA Driver’s License, reliable transportation and auto insurance
- Able to travel between sites and to offsite events
- Upon Hiring (Funded by Program)
  - Fingerprint & background clearance
  - Negative TB Test
  - CPR/First AID Training Certificate

Pick up an application **TODAY** at DNCCC

**212 K Street**
**Crescent City, CA 95531**
**(707) 464-8311**

Funded by: [FIRST5 Del Norte]